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The,Wecitly Gazette.
The WerkliGuicits for the''prosent week is

printedior today. Among its contents, are
Letters tram the PenintuLc, Shenandoah Val-
ley; .71 4iiiiessee, do.; n.full 'summary of the
news of t s weok, foreign tIII4 domestic ; cdi-
ten et se,..cnrren city news, financial
and Comniercialtreperte Religions Intalli-

tgonco;. end'nn _lnteresting variety of missal-
inneons- 24adineinnttei‘'

For saltratour cout!ter, is wrapporsoinil
stamped.4r.fivtietits per Copy.. . •

Destructive Fire in tilligo..McCulIre
' Glass-Works Partially- Destroyed.

• . Last evening, about five o'clock;a stable
• attached to eCully's Glass Works, in Sligo,

was lacerated Jo la on fire, and notwith-
.

itanding_hrepeated attempts to extinguish it
were made by the employees of the establish-
ment, it, together with a number of other old
buildings,l were soon i 4 a massof ruins.

The fire originated in the stable, and it is
supposed to have been!The work of an incen-
diary, as ihere was notnorhad there been any
fire in that building ter- some time. The
flames-stab communicated with another frame
building idjoibing it, peedas a picking room
and in which was ,stowed a large quantityof'
straw. This building:was soon in a mass of
ruins; as *ere aTso two other buildings, one a
carpenter !shop and the other a ware room
which wintifused for !toting glade in.

A rof frame houses belonging to the
works, and occupied by the employees, and
which stood not more than thirty feet distant
from thefire, was in great 'danger for a time
'of being Consumed. Fortunately there was
no wind; which, together with the fact that
some two or three steam engines had arrived
and commenced operations, or the' whole row
would lairs undoubtedly been destroyed. As
it was, one or two dwellings are damaged con.

'., by water, and as is
generatly.,the cueonan occasion of this kind,
Several families _hadtheir furniture badly in-
Jared in;the hurry of having itremoved.

It Is Impossible to give with any accuracy
the loss sustained by the owners of the Glass
Works, but it. is variously estimated at from
15,400 to $lO,OOO. The principal loss will be
the glacswore which was in the warehouse, of
which setae five or six: hundred boxes—it Is_which

completely 'destroyed. The
roof of7the factory, which .was immediately
across this street from .-the' warehouse, was
completely burned upiand the interior of the
building roan badly damaged. We presume
that'theybole ofthe•property is insured.

We were informed by one of .the workmen
thatiwoattempts ik,e been mule within the

' past few days to fire the premises, and he bad
no doubt whatever that this also was the work
ofan incendiary.

Oreataredit is due the steam engines, asps-
' Malty thii Duquesne, for the -prompt and elf'-
, cient aid theYrendered towards extinguishing

the fire: Had it not been for them, sateral
poor -families would, beyond a doubt, have

j. beenhOuseleesand houieloss.

• Hospital Supplies Needed. -
The renewing list of sick and wounded,. of

the 63.1, lesth,end other Pennsylvania Reg-
imertla "now confined in the hospital at New
Haven, bui been forwirded to the Subsistence
Committee,by a lady Ofliew Haven, who is
acting as azi agent of the Committee, to die-
tributeany articles they maS,".forWard for the
benefitof our iolun Bars :

Ox, flitalgett oat Fifth Peons,Iroano—Lieut. S. A.
Craig, Capt.i, Levi IL IMIT,COpt. Robert !Sift, Capt.
A: M. Thoruyauor, SarglAsobert Miller, W. If. Forma,

B. XLBurls, 11. H. Dept, J. A. ,
• Armstrong,W.a. JohustOn, A. C. blatio,,C. Stouts_
' D. C.Tattinh•;,- A.-WlltsgeglFJ.-DlCtey;A:

Millar,G. T. Snyder, J. IlleGaLey. J. It Taylor, J.
Moans, G. Britton, M. IL Sharp, J. Wallace, J, N.
llanborn, IL Bedell, W. O. McKee, J. I.lclognglaln,
B. L. Johnston, J. S. Champion, G. W. Yomig,
Brinia.4o JiParsons, C.G..Matson, W. Fox, B. J.C.

Nuungling, Sergi. A. Basun, tier& J. L.
Platt,M. Creel, Jos Taylor, W. W. Grove, J. C. MB.

Borah:nigh, A. C. Little, Ogg. Niel, T. T.
Adagios.S. T. Madan, o..'Crgueman, J. IL Molloy,
serge; 4.111111er, J. Ilistiogi,J-Horuing,J. Anderson,
01. N. DeugiMk,Sergt. J. i 5 Gray, W. J. Lleokruaga,

Wessel, N. LeiLner.
eddy-Third .PealugfrouLe—Sergt. G. B. Chalmers,

Peep. J, Morns, .1. Bayle,j. 11. Moffat, Corp. C. Str.
Club, Jon. Trout, S. Stout, L. Auskegi, 0. Whale",
A. Wanganui, S. Shollenherg, H. It. Gram, Lient: W.

• Smith, pen tine lent,) P. Ve hooter.
• Ala./9-IkbJ enesOrnagio—J. Shared, S. Pone..
Man, C0rp...1. IL Allen,"A. llumuxll, Julia Fritz,

• .Sergt..l.W.
Flanigan, Goo. gooey, gist;

j. 11. Bailey!, 57111; 11. Williams, P. Allis, 4ligt; Jacob
eneadelf, John -Trencher; nisch; Wm. Gruver, eslhi
•las. Flasall,gliali Corp. 1.. C. Elliott, F. 11. Lamb,
W. C. Steggrait, 31st;P. It:Wiser, Starritt,alat;
J. IV. Borland, 'non,. Blmaled, •Lol; Corp. Jamb

• Fenger, Seyort, Pater Eventt,s34; LionL U.
A. Bites, 514 B. theory, lIC.J.;'B. Inveley, Slat.

Theextract below is from a New Haven pa-
,.per;and' shows thearticles most needed :

, .

"Wearelrequested to say,that as many of
the wounded men have little or no' baggage,
and have worn /their prehooV-ollothing quite
long enough, the hospital will be glad to re-
ceive any donations of clothing oar citizens
will make/especially itroweers and slippers.
We arealso requested to say that many of the
men areVenztans, and that any ofour people
who hive reading matter in the German'lan-

%nage. will,confer isriat favor by furnishing
at to there Soldiers. lEis expected that from
coo hundred to twb hundred' and fifty more
soldiere will arrive here within a few hours,
and there 4sheuld be no relaxation of the pros
eatgenermas efforts" tnmake them comforta-
ble. Those now with us'are delighted with
the good waiters they; have fallen upon, and
tally apprepiate thekindness with which they
have been receieed."-

Contribution' left at Albree, Son ,k Co.,
etriet, or Weynian & SOD, Smithfield

.street, will be forward,iii at once. .

r e Pitisburgh So!geont andNurses.
Mr:EYie .R. WiMania,. who scceinPanied

. ,

the late party of surgeons,andand nurses for-
warded by our SanitaryCommittee, writes ns
as fellows :, - '

OA BoAno Srrilfitit LOUISIANA,
Meer. White -Rodeo,-Jane 21, 1862.'

We arrived bora day, before yesterday, and
have,been about here ever since. Mr. Brunot
has taus fai failed to-procure a pass for ns to
go to the' different Pennsylvania regiments.
It aceiite, th*t,there is po need of our cervices
here at•present, the sickand wounded haying
been nearly' all -taken airs, to 'North-ern

' cities. Mr; Brianot lift for the', Thirteenth
Regiment,-kisdi :also, for the headquarters of.

' thearmy, to secure piing°for us to a field.of
, labor, whore we 'bail be et _hand should any

emergencywise, • / • • -

I :visited':; all the -hospitals at this. place4withit&thedays. Then) is but one
,thing wanted:to meta thirsiek as comfortable
.seat,hofti.t • 'They-are; compelled to laythe

attreesairtat theground, being nithout bed-
Jteleal4The skis are lying tea near the
groundlifritis the exception ofthis, they are

sulto'cOzofeetable. - There -are -tboaaands of
eadsieside (tree frame) downatfortress Mon-
roe,:which:.hoold>be bought:here immediate.
ly. The.sick eoitinue; to arrive here, by the
hundreds, daily t they ars being brought here
in the !obviate:es, and are being soot North
as icon as aship, is loaded.'--1 shall furnish
cbo aw4ti.• with the names of these from AIM-,
ghoul woutityien an tOknable-theit'fslende to
know Of thistr.'whersabouts .and their condi-
tion- • : t ; • •~ , •

I Will be,rejbe iti to those .,Who ontnietwima
with lettere; tobsecer eta cigars, 'aria Mi.
Bruton took thaw to the dB:orm:It .roglmonts,.and will diStributs there to the proper owners.

The weather to intones], hot, cod malty Of
our soldiers; ate being. el= 81.111Cit, =Li are
brought here.. I,es*. leveret of these CaSer
to-day. The ,nursintere all, in good health
sad 804481 amongthem IsBilly Burke, the
actor, whohasp, the. company continually inpod ham*,by.. his oomloalittes. 8.-11r. ,

flituttkcs COMMICY.—Tbi Arctic
Vire ...ftteiniDee:!Oompstly, of- New -York, of
ultu33.,•,cotertT.,Artotti-Aeti:i "in 'Agent in
this oily, ti full statement of their
financialagigti to:dit'Apaper....._ Thehued-
iutiotifa 'Warted by' euelhir of th°

iiipp,",or:New -York; and
• favors*.kfiterti4o .Autoy of'Oki oinking. 'Out',
zordieri militti;Profit by ghthoo6At the stet.-

PROM YESTEEIDAYI EVEiINGAIZETTE.
That “Cantigcatea ,, Revolver

Some timesince we alluded to the fact thrt
Mayor Sawyer had "confiscated" a valuable
revolver, the property of armor Irishman who
had been impressed into the rebel service, but
who deserted during the raid of Jaits3on, and
came into Oen. Banks' lines, who sod him
north. On arriving in this city, he became
intoxicated, (not an untisual offence for dis-
charged soldiers)end fell. into the hinds of
our ever vigilant 'police. Ile had-the pistol

his belt, but it was taken from bins and
handed over to tie Mayor, who fined him
$1.15 for . drunkonnesi, which was [ ptd.
When diseharged, he very naturallydeman'ned
his pistol, but the Magistrate coolly informed
him that he had violated the law against
"carrying concealed weapons," and that he
always "confiscated" weapons carried in that
Way

This gross outrage was noised about by the
victim, who soon. elicited much syMpathy.
We heard of ono very respectable and influ-
ential citizen who Made a personal appeal to
the Mayer in thesoldier's behalf, but all to
no purpose. The matter was also ventilated
in the• papers, and there 'was but ono senti-
ment expressed by, the public—that the act
was illegal and tyrannical. By advice, the
soldier gave a power of attorney to John Coyle,
Esq., to recover 'the property, while some
friends procured him a passage to Cincinnati,
where he bad formerly resided. Mr. Coyle;
some days after, madea ilemand.of the Mayor
for the pistol, but with that ”determination"
so peculiar to that functionary',l3o asked a few
days' time to considerlhe matter. • Be did not
desirea suit to be brought,as judgmentwould
undoubtedly have been given against him,
and after days of delay he finally surrendered
thecoveted prize, 'which is nos in _the hands
of.thoattorney.

Thus by his own. act be has aQ'irmed•the po-
sition we took—thht the appropriation of the
pistol was a -violation of the rights of a de-
fenseless citizen, •and without the shadow of
legal authority. The man is now absent from
the city, and will still suffer from this outrage
to the extent of the costs which he has indur-
red in procuring his property from the grasp
of our " chief executive': 'Nile case, howev-
er, conveys a wholesome lesson, and one which
we trust will bo profitable to the citizen,
as more clearly defining hie rights, and to
the Mayor, as prompting him hereafter to
respect those rights. die is improving slowly,
and will-learn'before the•end of his term that
"determination" Is notbato,and that "discre-
tion!' is not justice..

Our Book Table
Tux Cyan& WALK.; or, the Believer's Sanctification.

By 'Henry Darling, D. D: Philadalpbbs J. B.
Lippincott & Co., 1130. Pittsburgh : For sale by
Key & Co, 55 Wood etroet.
We have read with groat satisfaction sev-

eral passages in this little work, which we
think will commend itself, page by page, to
every reader who is attracted by the beautiful
and appropriate title given toit by the author.
His meditations on,one of the most sacred and
hope-inspiring theines that can engage the
mind and heart of the • Christian'will, we
trust, be read, as they eminently deserve to
be, by the thousands who will, enjoy and
largely profit by theprecious truths they dwell
'upon, and the esenisite ideal of a life of holi-
ness and usefulness which they suggest.
The Boot or Days: 'A fills.aslluny of Popular Alai-

gullies, In Connecthln wills the Calendar. Auer,
note, Biography, sod litotdry, Curioeitiee of Liter-
ature,and Oddities of Boman Clmsier. J. 11.
Lippincott k Co.. Philadelphia. W.. k. It. Cham-
bers, Edinburgh. Pert 111. Price `X cents. For
sate be Kay A Cu., le Wood 'greet, Pittsburgh.

.Some time ago we caw the announcement
of the publication i,f this work; but till now
had SOOll ruliportioli of the work itself. The
Third Part, which we have just received,
through Meters. Kay Cu., (rpm, the Pub--
Ushers, enables us in somemeaeure to form in
estimate of the character mid design of the
proposed work. Prom the evidences we Sod
in these aisty pages, comprising the days of
the Calendar from the 17th tothe.:luth of
January, we should judge that the= work is
skillfullyand ablyiedited—and likely to send
our old favorites , the volumes of Hone's Ev-
ery Day Book, vir Book, and Table Book to
a retired shelf in the library. Kogravings
are freely given, wherever, 'the artist can as-
slat the reader with the fic-aintile of a coin,
the facade of a Wilding, the scone of tome
memorable achievement; or the portrait of
the hero, biulaelf, who his made some place or
come dayinemoriblet-7wbareby-is-found the
connecting lina,to bring: all these within the
scope and design of the Book of Day,

Pont Office Alfairn
Endablidslnenta.—Llanixtatztown, Westmore-

land county, Peniasylvania. Daniel Welty,
postmaster.

East Benton, Istirenre county, Pennsylva-
nia. Seth Colvin, postmaster.

At Hayettville, Chester county, Pennsylva-
nia, David Hayes is appointed postmaster,
vice John W. Woodside, resigned.

At South tribsen,. Susqnehanna county,
Pennsylvania, David S. Hohnes is appolutod
postcormter, vice George W. Walker, resigned.

ilmiengers.—At Broad Top, Hunting-
don county, 11. C. Christy, from the IA July
next.

At Lluncansville, l'a., Abraham Koon, in
place of Wm. Vaughan, J. McCabe being un-
der sixteen years ol'ugo.

At Elizabethtown, Pa., Israel Smith, in
plane of Win. Lotni John S. Mellinger being
under ago.

Route No. 2,3G5, Pa., Waverly tolleetville,
Garrison Smith, contractor, is changed torun,
after leaving Fleetville by East Bentr,in, (War-
ren's Mille,) Tomkinsville, and Green tirove,
back to Waverly, from tat July next. Special
service of Green Grove is discontinued. •

Ronte 2,756, Pa.,; Tunkhannock to Clifford.
John Baker, contractor, is curtailed to ..a at
Factoryville, omitting Nicotinic, {Val
Warren's Mills, Tdinkinsville, -and Clifford,
from Ist July.

Cold BloOded Murder.
A most deliberate murder was recently com-

mitted nearltipley; in Jackson county, Va.
William Shawl/lid, a noted secessionist, was

shot dead while at work in a field, by Elijah
W. Cottrell, his brother•in-law. family
_feud existed between the parties for some
time, and the deceased had taken a prominent
part in the rebellion—burning the dwelling
of 8:E. Dewee, while Wise was in Jackson
county, and committing other outrages. Ile
was indicted for tressesbut escaped arrest.
Cottrell was a soldier in the Ilth Virginia
Regiment, but at litime on a furlough when
the murder was committed. He posted tifi
notices, in various places, admitting that he
bad _done the-deed, and then tried to escapo.
He was arrested, however; and the only venom
be gave for the murder Was, that the deceased
had.threatened to kill him,

TO' no INTO SIIIIIIZR Ql7•llTeliel.—it in re-
ported that the army under General Efalleck
Seto go into summer quarters. IT thin is the
mitt, we.would be Pleased to announce that
they were comfortably and reasonably clad.
Oorcitizene who do this go to Carnahan's,
Federal street, near the Diamond, Allegheny
city. The most choice descriptions of HlM-
mer coatings, castings and' pantaloon stuffs
willbe found at Carnahan's ' while his admit-
ted skill ass costumer - will insure good fits
who may leave their ordere. Parents in want
of: boys' clothing will find that this is the
right place to deal. I

HARPER FOR JULY.—Mr. John W. Mock,
Fifth street, opposite the Post Office, has re-
ceived flanrca for the coming month. _Be-
sides continuations,someMew paps!,ofgreat
interest and promiseian iro abound judge t'rom
the isubjecti to 'dila' they SPIP4OEU,iedr-Will
be found in the present number Of HARPER.

TOE PICTOR4L NlMBPiatt.llo.—Mr. Jobn P.
Horst, Masonic,Ilalll Filth ctreet, bas received .
Freak Leslie'. • illectroted AMP, harper'.
Weekly, and Vanity of which will

be' found to suppl.fi on ;their ample pages,
:highly interecting ilinetretions of the news of
tho day and the foilles of 'the hour.

•L

• SUBBCILII3 AT Ormic.-4eir volcimes of Wav-
erly:Magazine, Attitude Monthly, Harper'e
Magazine, Vanity Pair,-.Beientifie American;
justreceived and Or 'cola :atPittock'e, oppo-
Mite tho'rolt-ollice.lTAny;of the above msg.
alines-will be• served to subscribers at offaco
rates- "

.0

... . .
_

, .

OT DaoWno.—Ootleib Jacobs, aged, set -

en n ears, whoici'psvinta, reside .in•,the
Fit h IVsid, was'drowned In the Allegheny
rises .to-diiy 'white -bathing. The body was
reerred,Sind an irvpiest was bold by.tloron-

, BluirriAtinuci,:by-Authody trollops, VOO
pages in cloth —only 60 etaat 'Patooleo, op7 '
posits the Thei-otriee. '.' '' ' '''''

'

' '''' '

OtOutto.,g Orom—llarpttr's Maga:loin to Ito114,8it,Pittooki..aro*

x x `sA '' '~; a`~'~.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ix toe ADDY or THI POTO.II4C, during the

damp and. chilly weather, the camp stoves
need in the tents of our troops contributed
largely to the comfort and health of our sol-
diers. So it is at all times ; a good cook stove
always contributes largely to the comfort,
health and economy of the family. Of cook
stoves we know of none better than Bradley's;
and wo know' of DO better plane to purchase
these than at ilubley'stNo. 283Liberty Street,
and at George W. Ilubley's, No. 63 Federal
street, Allegheny. Stoves of ill makes can
be found at either of these places; may also be
found odd plates for all stoves,: cool refriger-
ators, ice chests, and bread safes, of the most
approved patterns; water coolers, just in sea-
son; fruit cans, now in great demand, of all
sizes and varieties, with celebrated wax for
sealing the same. And all these articles, with
others too numerous to mention in the house
furnishing way, can be purchmied from Hub-
ley at mostreasonable prices. Calland see.

V•. A of:III:OH Co.'s hl6NAGZRIIII.-011
Wednesday next this great zoological exhibi-
tion dvill arrive in Pittsburgh, and locate upon
the Fair (hounds, the immense size of the
canvas requiring a larger spacii than can be
found in any nearer locality. Van Amburgb
& Co. bring testimonials of the highest char-
acter from the press of Now York, Philadel-
phia and other cities in regard- to the attruc-
tiveness of their establishment, which is said
to be one of unsurpassed magnitudeand in-
terest. Being entirely unconnected.with any
circus performances, it will draysout a large
class who never patronize exhibitions of a
doubtful moral tendency. Thete is instrue-
Con, as well as amusement, to be derived
from a 'bit to a good collection of living ani-
mals, and the big lent, as large as it is, will
hardly be found too large for the throngs of
visitors who will undoubtedly be inattendance..

Renov6D.--Sautual ,Arahati Merchant
Tailor, has removed to Itftkki Market street,
one door from Third street-ond has just re-
ceived his second supply of V...prjng and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the-West styles of
clothes,. easel ISIGIVS and vestingtr,selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring
their clothing made up to fit thin, and at 20
per rent. less than at any other MerchantTai-
lor store in the city, would do: well to give
him an early call, as his motto is "quick sales
and small profits."

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ASD irautas To GET
TFILIt.—WO would say that hi-mgrs. W. H.
McGee Co., corner of Federal streetand Dia-
mond Square, have justreceived:their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring s shell-made and
neatly rating suit of clothes, theirestablish-
ment is the right place. All their clothing is
made under their own supervision, and they
are always ready tosell cheap tocash buyers.

THL&Tag.—A Ion.; programtatt is offered et
the theatm tocnight tor the benefit of amuse-
ment seekers. It consists of ho less than
three pieces, "El Hyder," "Wallace, the Hero
of Scotland," and "Sarah's Young Man."
Mr. Foster appears as Sir Wlllfam Wallace,
and Ettie Henderson personates two charac-
ters, Harry Clifton and Lady Marian. It will
be necessary to go early to-night toget a good

WORE& TO BUY CAW DRY DOODO.—Any
of ourreaders in want of dress goods should
go by all means to/.). Finch's, cdrner of Orant
and Fifth streets: lbsauinmences this morn-
ing closing out his entire stock of dress goods
at first cost. One hundred pLeoes of 121)117.B10-

bique and grey dress goods 12 yards for'one
dollar, usual price 18%cper yard.

TUN'M/DAMNS AND ILLOSTILATED WANK -
Harpers Magazine. for July, and the

following Illustrated Weeklies t Frank Las-
Irer, The Nem York• Illurtrarril Nero., and
Harper'. Wrekly, will be fountklin the rounter
of Mr. W. A. Utldenfenney, .tft Birth street.

Arviontott, PUOLIC.-11 you want to geta
first-rata bout, shoo or gutter, at your own
Price, attend the auction Bale at. McKelvey's,
Nu. 47 Fifth street, to-morrose (Saturday)
afternoon and evening, June 26th. Tbo stock
is large, and must bo sold.

If I'. Hunt, Ala-
genic Fifth street, Ilse reCeive.l Harper
for Jaly, With o highly prima:clog table el
contentt,--beyond which, this eveniog, we
cannot look.

VOLUNTEER.%Arrawrlnal—For tbe derange-
mewls of the system incidiintal thechange
of diet, wounds, eruptiorm- arid expozures,
which every volunteer in liable to, there are
no remedies so Rafe, convenient, and reliable
ns Holloway's Pills and Ointment. 25 cent,
per box. 2119

OMNIBUS Caws will he taken at Ilatit'a
Book Store, bluonie !lel!, Fifth street, and
at the Obnibas oboe, No. 4OS, Wherty street.
Day or night, all orders left In either the twu
places will lie porriptly attended 'to.

DOCTUTI C. firsu+, Water Cara aisil [Lme

.pathie Physician ; also agent Sir "Rainbow's
celebrated 'Truss for Raptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

DcwrievraY.—Dr. C. Sill, Nu.'24G, Penn et.,
attend,. to all ',rancho. or lho lloutal proles-
-0101.1. ,

6t/74 TIOrY,--,OVee 10,0011
11211, of Boats, Shwa' an 1 ttaitUrr, for moo,
•omooand children to select ream, at Mrtlol•
land's auction haulm.

Tun chance for making a million; or nine
months in the" Quarteituaatees ;Department;
only 50 eta,:nt Pittoelea, opposite the Poet
alien.

MOINNING thinos.—A largo stock and great
variety, and -vary cheap, at limiter's, N.
Market arm..

Cs nrgts, to be sold!.rCgardlosi of costs, al
J. Finch's, corner of Grantand .!,ift It streets.

Tae Pattie at Cross Kap.; Peel Leslie's pile
per of this week, a spleudid doeble number,
sold at ritteek's, opposite the Pt/St:0111GO.

I4ICCLII.L.AND.I3, Shoe EwporCl.fm, No. 53
Filth street.

DR. M. 0 J 00F.9 ham reitiovtAl trout No
103 to 102 Wylio street. 2w

COCJIRAN—Oa Fri4ny, 27th lust., ANN LE, Otto
of John B. C. chum, in the :gab year el her .ge.

The fun,nl will take plane on Sinetiiax, •Guth %net.,
at2 o'clock, p. my from her late mthence, au Cov-
ington street, Lawretwewille, to proceed to St. Wary',
Cemetery.

Markets by Telegraph.
P/pLILIMPUII, June27.—Noon.—Flonr; no chaap

In prices; wiles of2,14411 bids extrafaMily at 114 ;SO@
4 75, and extrafamily at8&19605. It, Flourat8324
and Corn Sinai at $2 75. Von Wheat; thorn is morn
demand; ulna cf 15.000 hush sold at 81 20@i. 25 tor'
red, and $1 ;fitfur Li:noway white. Bye mils onar.
rival at 67c. Curo—yellow in goad rliquest at63(
54c. Oats aro .toady at39@40 fur Penusylvan la,sail
Rac for Delaware. • coffee Is Arm, with■sloll of RIo at
0.4321c. Dugan firm. Prcirlaluns WO doll; tales of
Ness Puraat$ll 25. 305 tierces hinta sold at6404
for pickier, and 75390 fur prime and fancy. Llever,
area is scarce, and commands 8545.12%. riamood
is fold at83 15. Whisky is urasittled and Belling at
3104.2 c fur VW.

R.U.TLWORZ,JOnO27.—.7I .O2n..—FIMIr la dull. Wheat
dull. Corn to inanity. Rye is advancing; Ponnsyl-
sunia sold at72c. Oats doll. Ptuvlslinis are quint.Yardfirm. Whisky quint at 31(431t0..- Coffeo Lea
rolvisucod3f,c; sales at cy,i,c. Tobacco itgooddemand.

SlawFoal, June 27.—Evening.--Ctitton buoyant;
1,600 bales sold at 37Y,c. Flour advancing; 34,000
bbis sold at 44 30@545 tooState; 85 tls(gs 45fox Ohio
and 55 1505 35 tar Southern. Wheal advanced 2c;205,01/0 bash /old at81W on for Chicago Spring.; 81
06(94 12 fur Milwaukee Club; 81 2t441 22 for rod,
and 81.26 'or white common. Corn tulvanced; sales
of 105,000 bah atan advance of lc at 46055c. Pork
buoyant at 811011 1234. Lard is Lir* at7%„04 r.
Whisky is dull and arooping 27%(:12634c. bug. is
firm at6.3i(41634c. Coffee unchanged. ;Freights are armor.

OGE RS' CITRATEOFMaUNESIA,
lo theform of :powder. It ts

entitled to special prvirsers over the IIrthi Uitrnta
of.Magnesia, barategs, anal most Ailllera Viralolll,
&hints Powders, mid other similararticles. When
taken iu the morning.regularly, it ha mi admirable
effect ea the geis6ral sytheni. remoras, coustipatiou.
amnia:Nog acieithe, Cud cooling off all Wirth,mu..
plaints. Icor salo by hIessra.VAIINI4STOOKS, and
ore.rt Irreeoirts, and at the manufactory, No. II
apring street, NolaNock.. 'Price YiV°mita.ap14:302

(LIEUR.Iik; E. ALLEN Baum Mews,
ItA-cumerof. rquilh.flsreot sod Cherry

paid to;, the sottlug ofti11...111W ILANorS, itra.-rmrs,.oy.stis, ac; also
YAYINUANU'JUBBINU UPigitALLY.

he ouly parson hiSiug the flour comitrtellug
VOltaki's S'ATENT .UI lIN ,VII g; riAuts ior
Allesheul rouut.T.

• rait!U:rdirra leftat his office willreceive prompt at.
it'41:134,

.IiUD N. t..P.
JL.V /^, bads., valet, ' • dcc ;

GO WAN. N. U.goLloorm, :
and tor aaie.tn; _ :JA11.12.2.14D114ZReevarn - :62 and64 tkilrAulla .

ILiAIiDSOXIIIi' ,OI3LY M tt > FOlt
tiALE-44r 44d,ILV. or buil 4.4. Inutre•at

CA &lON'S` 110TE4, Carnet Ohioawl

THE L'ATEST NEWS
BY TELEGSRIL

FROM WASHINGTON.
011 k SPECIAL IHSPATCHES.

Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
WASUINGT6M, Jinn 27, 1862

TUE COUPISCATION BILVIN TEM SIZETATE.
The Senatespent most of its time to-day on

the Confiscation bill. The debate took a wide
range, however, and the potion moat under
discussion woe, whether the President, as
Cominander-in-Chief, can and ought to carry
Go the war independent of Congress, or
whether Congress can regulate operations nod
prescribe rules for the conduct of the war.
Messrs. Browning and Dixon, aided by Sauls-
bury and others of that ilk, wanted to central-
ize power in the President. Messrs. Trum-
bull, Sumner, Howard, and most of the Re-
publicans, insisted on Congressional preroga-
tives.

Mr. Browning made another elaborate
speech of milk and ivater teature, insisting on
the powers of the President, and deploring
the violation of the Con'stitution by Confisca-
tion enactment:

It was an earnest plea for energy in the
conduct of the war, and for making its bur-
dens fall on theratio's rather than on the loyal
mew of the North, marked by all his usual
scholarly eloquence. lie concluded by aly-
ing that, nevertheless, ho preferred looking
more to another quarter. Liberation' was
nobler than confiscation. Were they in earn-
est in wishing to suppress the rebellion? then
strike at slavery. Liberation wan not only a
character, but a necessity of war. Without
it, peace would be nothing bat an uneasy
truce. Among all Congressionalpowers, there
was none so potent to beat down rebellion,
none to certain of securing benefits and last.
log peace.

Mr. Howard's speech was a remarkably

'clear and lawycir-like argument.
Mr. Trumbull succeeded in striking up

,Iffessre. Saulsbury and Dixon, both of whom
he laid out handsomely. Mr. Dixon was un-
derstood to come to time. Mr. Trumbull then
opened off on the administration, because he
denied the President's power to appoint B 1ili-
Lary Governors.

The Senate adjourned without 'voting, but
Mr. Fessenden gave notice that the debate
must be speedily closed, as several other im-
portant measures await action, and he feared
if - not disposed of within a few days the Sen-
ate would be without a quorum, no many of
the members have gone house or pressing
to go.
►LLUONNT'S ►LILNON EO3IPLAIS OT fill TREAT

lien. Fremont's special friends complain
bitterly of the treatment he hasreceived from
this Administration, from hie fret taking com-
mand to•the event of yesterday, which, they
argue, sySolutely forced him to ask to be re-
lieved. lie was not only placed under a nub-
ordinate who had been one of his division
commando. in Missouri, hut under an officer
five gradaa his inferior in rank. Fremont is
ranking Major tionond in the regular army,
coming next to McClellan, if he, doesno, sr
tome insist, rank him also. Pe'po la captain
of Enginoarv, and his Major lioneral's rank is
in tho volunteer service.

sou., of Frouluttra friends say ho ehould
Lave boon soot lack to hie original klouutain
Department, from which be was called in llic
present emergency, brought on by the imbe-
cility of othera;only that he might ho met by
humilietion,, ,StilfaliDkands agree there was
an absolute'neceseity for ; General to himd
operations in the Valloy ; that Pope, as the
eelection, woo an admirable one, end that it
was 41:11110FAbie to *void these vexatious of
rank in disposing of such a congregation of
blejor Generals. Thorn is some fooling also
on the pert of hfchotvoll's and Ilan& friends,
but is not likely to lead to anything.

Pennsylvania and Ohio iron men are urging
higher duty than the present on the now tariff
on manufactured iron. Tho Committee of
Ways and Means will recommend higher
duties, and there is little doubt the iron iutor-
ests will be satisfied before the bill passes.

Numerous unimportant awoutlmeula were
tondo by the Ileum today to the Tariff bill.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
wero engaged to-day in examining into tho
:Waged improper protection of rebel prepoity
throughout the seat of war in Virginia. A
prominent tieneral was among tho witnesses
o.l2tuinod,

I=2

Senator Sherman introduced a bill to-day
providing for the establishment ofa National
Foundry in the Hanging Rock iron coal re-
gion, on the Ohio river, between the mouths
of the Big Sandy and Scioto, the foundry to
be adapted to making cannon and all kinds of
projectiles and castings required for military
purposes, the site to be selected by three dis-
interested iron masters and founders and two
competent officers of the U.S. OrdnanceCorps,
to be °pp:awed by the President.

This comiesion is authorised to decide upon
the plans, specifications for buildings, cause
their construction and procure all necessary
fixtures, with the approval of the Secretary
of War. Thebill appropriates half a million
for purchasing. a site and establishing the
foundry, and twenty thousand for defraying
the expenses of the Commissioners. Referred
to the Committee en Military Affairs.

I=l3

The pension bill which wont through the
Heave with so little opposition the other day,
was reported in the Senate from the Commit-
tee with amendments, which willtemporarily
delay its passage..

CONTRA erg

Mr. Powell, of Ky„ continued making of.
forte to distinguish himselfby affecting a stern
virtue on the subject of contracts. He wanted
Messrs. Holt and Dale Owen's report on gov-
ernment contracts, called for from tbo Secre-
tary of War,without specifying,ifcompatible
with the public interest, and alluded toa per.
tion of it concerning Senator Siaunon's pro-
curinga gun contrite!. for Mr. Schubortb, as a
revelation of the most aetounding

A bill was passed punishing members of
Congress or other govorninept officers, includ-
ing Cabinet members, ior receiving pay for
helping to seems COOLTROIS, heal') fine
an imprisonment for over ten years.
CONSTRUCTION OP TON NORTBLEN PACIFIC

The Senate bas passed a bill authorizing
the construction of the Northern Pule°Rail-
way, to run from the jWestern end of Lake
Superior to Puget Sound,and branch to the
narigableiraters of the 41olutabiariver. Al-
ternate sections of the public lands, on each
side of the road,' aro appropriated, and three
engineers aro provided for, at 1.2,000 a year, to
survey and locate. I

♦R •lINNAIiNT TO TIM.TARIFF HILL.
Mr. Mallory secured an amendment to the

tariffbill, to-day, regal ring al I the hemp usedin
our navy to be of American manufacture, and
Mr. Shellabarger got, In a proviso that it must
bo in all respect* equal tothe Imported article. _
RUMOISXD DISMISSAL OP. 61CRITASZY 811*2071:

Thetownie full of,. rumors abbot thedis,
/Missal of Secretary ofnufon.',NOCnnion01,4no suceesser mewed;And noCcsponsible source
for the Still they Am repeated with'
A persistency thit looks:rui if there must
lometblig. °°°!! the wind to,gtto

GEN; iEILE AND SECESSION WOMEN
• ISPnbil bleratch to the Pittslorgli Gaza

Puttatizt.outs, June 2T.—The Prcss corns-
pondorit says, the guard at the ferry at Nor-
folk, Died of seeing so many little rebel flags
borne past them, raised the "Stars and
Stripes" over the entrance to the ferry. The
rebel WOlllOll had to walk under the glorious
old banner in going to the boat, which hurt
their feelings, and they complained to lion.
Vielo. That officer actually ordered the noble
old flag to be struck, in deference to the wishes
of these ladies. The Lieutenant Colonel in
command, to his honor, refused to obey the
order, threatening to resign and report the
matter to 'Washington. • (den. Viola at this
display of spirit, knocked under, and the old
flag still flouts. D.
Further Particulars of the Baffle at

Charleston—Gen. Benham said to
be Under Arrest.
New Tons, Juno 27.—The New York Ex-

press says that lien. Benham is understood to
be underarrest, withorders to report to Wash-
ington. It is stated that lien. Hunter left
James Island on the:l2th inst., lensing lien.
Benham in commands with orders to make no
advance towards Charleston without rein-
forcements ur further orders. Itwas reported
by deserters that the whole rebel force at Se-
ceosionvillo was bat.lwn battallions, with six
guns mounted and seven more ready for-use.
The reconnoissance was made on the 10th.
lien. Stevens, with 4,000 men, was to make
the attack at daybreak, while (len. Wright
and Col. Williams, with 3,000 more, were to
support him. Somehow oho movement was
delayed an hour, and as our troops rushed up
through a plain field they were in broad day-
light,and wore met by a murderous fire of
grape and caianister: Two regiments only
reached the front, and were much cut up,
namely : the 9th Michigan and 791 h New
York. .i

The 28th Massuctinsetts broke and scatter-
ed, and the 411th New York did little better.
The first two regiments drove the gunners
from their guns, and some even penetrated
the works, but the other regiments, failing to
support them, they had toretire after holding
the battery twenty minutes. In the mean-time.)Col. Williams, dinning to their support;
was equated by a marsh from the fort, and
exposed to a severe cross-fire from some rebel

1guns n the woods. Hie troops, consisting of
the 3 New Hampshire and the 3d Rhode
Wan regiments, fought nobly, and mat with
considerable loss for three-quarters of an,hour.! Not a gun wall fired from the fort, and
the prompt presence of a few hundred men
ROLlidi have carried it,laat they were not there,
and o„t bar troops had to retire.

Antheraccount confirms the above in the
main, t states that the Massachusetts reg-
iment did well. Our hiss is given at S 4 killed,
3013 wonuded and _124. missing. Our camp is
now within range of the fire of our gunboats,
and in safe condftion. Intreachments are
being thrown up while we await reinforce-
ments. Gen. Braunon's troops to rhe number
of 2,010, had arrived from Hey West. at James
Island, but our forces/intim. be largely rein-
forced before operations can be resumed. The
rebels are constantly receiving additional
troops, rail - preparations for the defence of
Charleston are being extensively made.

A letter from Beaufort states the tooof the
31 New Hampshire at ei killed and wounded,
and of the Stb litichigan 300. nes:ue let-
ter asserts that Commodore Dupont sup be
ran take Charleston with Ore gunboats. He
will run by Fort Sumter and the other forti •
fications without a loss of more than two of
his boats, and with the others shell the city.

A letter from an officer of the 48th Now
York regiment gives the aggregate losses as
follows: 28th Massachusetts, 8 killed, 11
wounded, 2 missing; 70t6 New York, 4 kill-
ed, GO wounded, 40 missing; 20th New York,
5 killed, 14 wounded; 16 missing; 7th Con-
necticut, 13 killed, 75 wounded, 2 missing;
7th and Bthllichigan, total, 149. Total !dye,
Gil in killed, wounded and missing.

Southein News
Bleurtits, June 25.—The railroad from

Columbus, Ky., to this city is uuw in opera-
tion, and ina day or two theta will Iw rail-
road communication to Corinth, and from
thorn to IIuntrivillo, Aln. Enough rolling
stock has boonramrod to commence op oratioim
with.

Over 1,500 persons have taken the oath of
ellegiaec• sin., the otenpation of this place
by he Federal force.,,,'

All is quiet at Corinth. That point will Le"
garrisoned by two divisions

It is reported that den. IL[leek will return
to St. Louis very soon.

Gen. Lew %Valise° awl Staff left hero yes+
lords, to visit their homes.

gun. Meeiertl3llini Uivieion is dill at Jack
sun, Tana.

A Beet of steamors 'with supplies for Gen.
Curtis' armyhas arrived, and will be eseorto.l
up White river, Arkansas, by a strong guard.

Mayo Parka and Abdomen Itobinnon, Til-
geree and Ilaribat, hero taken tho oath, bet
thoremainder of We Iluard hang back.

Our troops have vititial Mou!trio county,

Gen. Bragg was to take command at Vicki,-
burg on the lath inn:.

(lon. Schuyler Hamilton has rosigued on cc-
count of ill health, and will be succeeded by
Hon. Roseeraus.

It is reported thara'ara 30,000 rebel troops
et Vicksharr tinder Bragg and Pillow.

btatirtits, June 27.---Tbo Granada Appal
says that Vicksburg will he hold at all sacri-
fices, and that all non-combatants have boon
sent away.

The Vicksburg Cifii/11 says that the rebel
force at 'Alpena has ,been greatly inert:wised,
and the camp much !improved.

The Closes publishes- a letter from the
Lieutenantcommanding the gunboat Winona,
to the authorities of Rodney, Miss., warning
them that if Federal traniports wore Gred on
from the batteries erected at or near that
point, the same punishment will be visited
upon they town as tipon the city of (hand
tlulf. To which now haven replied that his
batteries are erected at the best points, and
that he shall fire whenever he chores.

It is now stated that Hen. Roseman, will
take command of Gen. Pope's corps de ..me,
instead of Gen. Hamilton's Division.
Partial List of the Casualties near

Charleston.
Naw Yong, June 27.--The following is a

partial list of the easnaltiesk near Charleston,
of tho 100th PenneyWant& Voltuitoors :

Company A—Wm. Clatrey, wounded ; Sergt. Jobu
Elliott. wounded ; Noah E. Sewell, wounded ; Caleb
Joseph, wounded. . '

Company B—Robert .Reed, wouudod ; Corporal
John N. Watson, killed; Corporal Wm. A. Anderson,killed; Hugh Wilson,, wounded; Fredrick .Bander,
wounded; John C. Moore:. wounded; John A.. Wal-
ton. wounded ; nos. E. Miles, wounded; Henry Da-
hlman, wounded.

Company E—A. Read, killed; Corp. Wm. Harlan,
wounded ; Corp. Nathan;Ofrott, wounded; Goorse
tErtum'svr ell,w'wunotdeoel;: Jh onh bn. B. Dick, 'w°und d'el
Samuel George, wounded;: Jon.,B. Shaner, wounded.

Company le—Corporal James S. l't,ttorson. ;
David Herbert, wounded..;

Company G.—Samuel B.Campball, 'rounded; Coo
W. Waahabaugh,woandwi.•

Company 11--Ueorgo Whetstone, wounded ; Mae
Stanabury, wounded. :

Company K—Thus. Gon!lan,'killed"; Tint Lieut.
Jos. Masan', Wounded. .•

Company l—hueond Lieut. SamuelDlorrow, killed;
First Liout..John P. Blair, wounded; hero. Relay
H. Robinson; wounded; Hobert Miele, wool:Wed.

Comparij M—Tboa. Eby,killed ; Devitt' Meredith.
killed; Peter Harrison; :killed; Thos. Williams,
wounded. '

Mel. Gee. Fremont•Relieved from
Ms Command.

, .WASHINGTON—WAD' END.l.wrwcwriTune
—Maj. General John C. Font haying re-
quested to be relieved from the command of
the first army corps of the army of Virginia,
because, as he says, the positionassigned him
by the appointment Of Maj. Gen. _Pope as
commander-in.chief of thearmy of Virginia
In subordinate and inferior to those hereto-
fore held byhim, and, to remain in the sob-
ordinatecommand now assigned. him would,
as ho says, largely reduce his rank and con-
sideration in tbo service; it is ordered, by the
President, that Maj. , General John C. Pre,
wont be relieved from his command. Secind,
That Brig. Gen: Rufur King be, and he ;in
hereby assigned to the command of the first
army corps of the army,of Virginia, in place
of Gen.' Praesepe, relieved' by order of the
President. . EDWIN- M. SNANToN,

Eocietary Of War..
Arrived.

New boas; June 21:—The -.United States

E inboat Seminole has arrived tram. Fortress
Bstrute.as;inne 27.--TheOld Point boat

'arrived thia.marning,_but the letters contain
eci news addittonal to. tbakerhicti•Vsp,a(seody
been

Anetit of Secetat
St LonrsiJebolT 7-frelinpi. end Weber,.imtkonsive pulilisbers; were

melted to-day, by the Provost Umbel, 'end
going/Rho:I to,tbe,tailiterv_rtioel-1,01b!!_t1",.

IXXVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, June n, 1862..

LIOLISE.—The House resumed the considera-
tion of the bill providing for the indemnity
of losses to property, sustained by the loyal
citizens, from the movements of the United
States troops.

Mr.Noel!, of Missouri, in the course of his
remarks, said that any man who opposed the
settlement of these claims, merely because'
they would impose a burden on the Govern-
ment, was unfit to be a representative of the
people. The Journals would show that the
claims of wealthy and influential men have
generally met with the most success in Con-
gress. Thousands of citizens are innocent
sufferers from the army. They have been re-
duced almost tostarvation, and their howls
have been desolated, and if there was not the
justiceand magnanimity hero to provide for
such a clause, it would bo a burning shame.
forever.

Mr. Edwards, of N. Y., from the Commit.
too on Indian Affairs, reported a bill relating
to the Trust Funds of the Indian tribes, in-
vested by the Government in the State bonds
abstracted from the Interior Department.

Itprovides that the Government shall credit
the Indians with .the amount originally in-
vested for them in' bonds, and pay the interest
thereon hereafterat the rate of five per cent.

The House then went into Committee of
Whole on the State of the Union oti the Tariff
bill.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky., offered an amend-
ment that. all hemp or preparations of hemp
for use in the Navy, shall be of American
manufacture. He maintained the importance
of this proposition both as a protection .to our
own production, and torender us independent
of foreign countries in tho eventof war.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., said be would co-op-
orate with'the gentleman if he would support
tho amendment to the Confiscatiod bill.

Mr. Mallory said he had no objections to
hanging Abolitionists and Secessionists with
Aderican rope if they preferred it.

Mr..l..orejoy, of 111.,remarked that there
was mil an Abolitionist' who is a traitor to be
hung.

Shallaberger, of Ohio, offered a gro-
viso, that if the article can be obtained of as
good quality and at as law a price with the
addition.

Mr. Aiallery's amendment was adopted.
Among other amendments adopted were the

foolowing: On acorn coffee, dandelion, foot,
and other articles used u a substitute forcof-
fee, not otherwise provided for, 4 cents per
pound. The tonnage duty is to take effect on
toe first of January next.

Other amendments were made, and all duti-
"ble sections of the bill were acted upon, leav-
ing only the two last ones for future consid-
eration, when the Committee rose. •

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported a resolution, which
was adopted, ordering the arrest of.Michael
C. Murphy, of New York, to be brought
hither toanswer to the llouse for contempt—-
he having refused to obey the subisena for his
appearanoe before the Committee in the rase
of Bon. Ben. Wood.

Adjourned till Monday.
SENATIL—Mr. Mowe presented a memorial

from citizens of Wisconsin, in favor of the
enlargement of the Oswego and Erie Canals.

Mr. ,Anthony, of It. 1., from the Commit-
tee on Printing, reported a bill authorizing
the Superintendent of Public Printing, under
the direction of the Joint Committee on
Printing, to print and sell, for cost, all docu-
ments which may have been order by the De-
partments. Passed. •

Mr. Powell, of Ky., called up the resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of War to trans-
mit to the Senate the report of Joseph Dolt
and Kober!. Dale Owen. Ile said that he un-
derstood that the report exposed thegrossest
frauds on the governMent, and he wanted it
printed, so that it Might go before the govern-
ment.

Mr. Anthony moved to amend the resolu-
tiun so to request the President if it be not
incompatible with the public interests to
transmit the said report, So. Tbe_amend-
ment•was adopted—yeas 24; oaya 14, and the
resolution then passed.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, introduced a bill to
establish a National Foundry in the Hanging
itock of iron and coal, and the region of Ohio
between the Big Sandy Scioto and the Ohio
rivers. Referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Howell, the bill -to pre-
vent members of Congress or off,3ers of the
government from taking any consideration
fur procuring &nil-acts, °Mee or place under
the ilovernmentrwas taken up. The bill
provides that any 11101.1110411:1 of Congress, or
officer of the government, who shall commit
such an offense shall be liable to- indictment
for misdemeanor in offence, and, if coffilted,
stiffer a fine not exceedingV $lO,OO, 'and an
imprisonment not exceeding two years, andheafterwards disqualified from hotting any
office in the United States. It 11130 provides
that the contracts made in such cases shall be
received at the option of the President.

Mr. Trumbull, of said the Committee
on the Judiciary had made the bill stronger
than the original bill: They had heard there
were cheer of °ll ears of the government, who.
had 604 the influence of ' their itosition for
raward, and he thought, under the circum-
stances, there could be no objection to the.
hill.
. Mr. Itale;-4 N. 11., thought the bill did not
go far enough. Ile had heard and believed
thatvillain heads of the departments had
used their plum for the grossest favoritism,
and, in some cases, had ordered contracts to
be given directly to their favorites. , Ito woul
melee it a penal offence fur heads of depart-
ments, or those under them, toenter into con-
tracts with their special favorites.

Mr. Trumbull moved to amend so as to
make the bill apply to .those, who, fur any
reward, compensation or consideration', shall
give any contracts, °Moe orplace.

The amendment was adopted, and the hilt
passed.

Mr. Hale,of N. U., from the Committeeof
Conference on the bill for the reorganisation
of the Navy Department, made a report,.
which was agreed to.

The Confiscation bill was then taken up.
•Mr. Cowan, of Pa., proceeded to speak at

lengtivagninst thebill from the Mouse,which;
he contended, was impracticable, anutterly
impossible to be pat in operation.

The morning hour having expired, the sub-
ject was passed.

Mr.Serener, of Mass., spoke In favor of
the Home bills, contending that they were en=
tirely free , from all constitutional objections.
They were justas constitutional as the COD-,
stitution itself. They only form apart of the
means. for suppressing the rebellion. The
war powers of Congress were clearly derived
from the Constitution and Congressbean per;
feet right to exercise war powers.

The dismission 'was continued by `biesers.
Browning, Howard and, Trumbull.

Messrs. Saulebury and Kennedy declared
that though they might vote for the amend-
ment to the Bousti bill, yet they opposed all
confiscation bills, and should vote against the
passage.

Mr. Trumbull said if a negro struck up a
bayonet, aimed by a traitor at his son or
brother, be would say,.."God speed to the ne-
gro." He would nmarm the slave in insur-
rection against his master at home, but if
that master came forth to shoot down soldiers
of his State, or his country, he would put
acme in the hands of his slaves, andbid him
shoot the traitor.' He-would useall Means to
suppress therebellion. Be utterly iepnditited
this doctrine of the President's superiority
over Congress and everything/else. He-was
opposed to appointing Governors of States by
the POlldent, as' advocated by the Senator-
from Connecticut:--Mr. .The-Presi-
dent hae ho power to create office, and has .no
right to appoint such -officeni without the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate; bat It is not
pretended that --Wrylaw for. the appointment,
of Gov.Stanley, and inch, appointment never
was sent,to theSenate.

Mr. .Dixon, at some length, justifiedthe
action of the President, and lifter ford= dis-
cussion, adjurned. ,

• • WashingtonOsiie;
•

WISIIIIICIToN, June 27.-7ne treaty, made
through Ministar• Corwip, loaning • eleven
million dollars to Mexico, has; it it under-
stood, been sent into theSenate by,the Pres',
ident. The. delay in,the presentation of .hietreaty,has, it It thiught;been owingito this'.
reluctance of the President tosubmit a-projeet
so directly at maxim:ire with the recent action'
of the Senate' the subject Of :Mexicali
affairs, while'at the asurieifoi• he has .priiba-
lilynot fait' willing to withhold it from their
action; shiudit a disposition exist 'to- change
our lino of policy,. and take a direct. part to
the affairs...of 'ltlexicci, to Which thin- treaty,
according to report,.wonid commit no. • ••,•:

:,After the adjournment of the BOUM taday,
notice waiflundfroni'the-Clerk's desk of -a

meeting or the Conseixative • militheri,*ho.
are in favor of prosecuting the war for the
Union.;, and in favor of COO.;

•stitutionsand' opposed 'to'the siditiotiksind
destructive' p-scheiiila
*tack In rate& to 'meet thilail if the
House of .Itepresentitiva, to-morrow; (Salm,
Slay)at 1o'eloolrp, Du- By order of the Com--

MMI

MEE

•
31r. Possenden, toward tbe.closii atthiino-ceedings in, the Senate to!day, limpsd prompt

action upon themiainres pending, and stated
if this coarse !should not be purined that
body might be left without -a quorum. Re
mentioned in this connection that Senators
were already leaving tho city, and tkat one
from California and another from Minnesota
bad already departed.. Ile alluded to. Sop-
torfeLatham and Eire. .

Senator Laney of Kansas; remarked that he
too was desirous of an early. return .to -that
State, but would remain in cot° on ebti Confis-
cation bill, whiCh is now befom that. body.

Parson Brownlow was among/the. • snore
to Congress to-day, and the object'of-marked
attention from the members. . . -

As far as heard from, to-day, at the Wei
Department, all was quiehin ,every.direction.Information from the Shenandoah Valley,
received from other than official sources,
leads to the beliefthat Jackson's troop.s.havehot in' force returned from the point at
'which they were last seen by our tfoope.
The stories concerning him are various, and
among them is dne that he is repairing the
damages, and preparing to secure the wheat

ofand rye crop the valley, which is repre-
sented to be good.

Thereports about the enemy occupying the
country -between Manassas and Strasburg,
in any force, are untrue. There may, how-
ever; be rebel pickets at the' settJement here-
tutor° temporarily occupied by our troops., • '

..117CTIO.V &ILES.
- _

HAND CART AT ALICITION.-Otr
eATORDAY MORNING. Jane 2S, of 10o'clock,

wilt be wild, at the Commercial Aurttou Haase, 54
Fifth street, Ono Ewrr Haod (lat. - ;

Jett; J. G. DAVIS, /tact...
B. IL DKE 14'8 BUDGIES AND
CHAISES AT AUCTION.—On JIATORDAY

MORNING, JUDO tb,ru lo o'closk, will be sold, at
the Commercial Auction ROOMS, 54 Fifth street; an
assortment ofI.3llldrea's Buggies, well finished. , •

joST J. G. DAVIB, And.
RUN CAPES AT AUCTJUN.—On

_LSATURDAY MORNING, June ?,tti, as 10 o'clodc,
will 66 .0 10.at Davis* Auction, 64 Tilth ertzget, 1%0nuperlor Iron Pate,. 3. G. DAVIS, Ana.

pieNo tiATUR:
DA Y .417E0100N, Juno 23th, at 2%o'clock,

Still toeold, of Darts' Auction, 54 filth street
Doe lax octtve E'huto, Mahogany CUB.
.1e27 J. G. DAVIS, Anti.

RAhK I, lllSBUtitill STOCK.—
OnTUESDAY EVENING, July I.at 8 o'clock,

will bo bold, Intboaccond floor males room of: Pails'Anctlon, 54 FIND 'treat:
40 rharce Sauk of tittsbnrgb Stuck.

-

•. .•

Je27- • J. G. DAVIS, Auct.

NEWCLUTIIO3.I AT AUCTION.—
Oa SATURDAY AFTERNOON and EVEN.

/AU, Jane 28th, at2 and 8 o'clock. at Mseortio Roll
Auction Hoye, 5611fth streot, will be cold, without
reserve, a large lot of now Clothing. -

ja27. T. A. EdeCLELLAND, Anct.
[ItcY LANIANS,

.tc., Ar AUCTION.--On -FItIDAY and BAT-'
URDAY, Jaue.27th sod 28tb, at 10 anct 2 ceclo,k. at,
the hlaaotlio Halt auction 110a10;•55'Filth ones,'
wiltbe cid, a qutatity of Drell* Go,utla, Towels. - to
Lhaeor, Ceemnet., 1,341 , KOWA. (Ay 46.1106 ..Cot

. . . .area's Lima, Notmea.at.
lea T. A. IacCLELLAND. Ana.

U N DKIES AT AUCTION.=OnSAT- ,
lIKDAT, Jane 'Pith, tit 10,$ and 9 o'clock, vl I'

Le sold, at the Masonic Nall ,Auction NM*, No. •
12 Vlllhatreet, a quantity of Table and Becket eta-
lay, fancy Ne k Ties, MoneyWalleti,qlsut COMbly
Tid,cco Boxes, Iludery, Tovels,..Tea and Table.
Spoons, Buggy Whips, Pltlit BOISOMS, Shirt Collsti;
BoxPoetlent, *an Wubrejlas, le. • ••

_je27 ! T. A. aIctIVELLAND, ..

QU FEMUR. • FUEiNITU ICE. AT AUC-
IJ TWN.—On Se:TURD/a
tub, of 2 o'eleck,:vill Ue wldott the .comerierciat -

Aurtion Ileum; ,No. 54 WI h street, Cquatitttybf.
superior ttonselould leurattare, Ih expellent:Adj;:.l.
liou,ourovrisiog cue sat lilahcguni Chslmbiaicitm•lnts; lessogsuy &Er, caned finisN WsltVtitseat orker esitee.est Iteekert• depart.
Wbltnot, 4c. f41.141.V15,-41."

11nt/AWAKE, Sx., AT AUUTIONk'1-1On 8,131111.14Y.810N,
lA

NING,-
10 o'clock, will. be ',old, at.- the, Coniowc*.4.,
lion 11.001.0e, No. 54 Fi.thstreet:

/i.S &woo:Curry Condit; • ", '

20 do BoneBradlee; .;

16 do Tar Buckets;
Bright CutSteel Roes;

. Ugrian, Wllaott's Patent:ash-.LoCkIO..Oa accouut whom St may conceru.
.•

-puNNS•I'ADT PROVERTY:AT
TION.L.Un TUESDAY EVENINCI; Jab,

at S o'clock, will be sold„ in the wawa floor tales
reenk of Davis' Auction, fit Plith street, tlistotrolif ,
tog deecribwl lour situate In the thriving town-014Pennstadt, Weednierelaud County Lot Si.134"!AVjug a bout of30 feet on „Penn street red intend..
fag Lack InOteet. I Lots Noa. 163 and 151, itch -
fig a front of 110 feet oil Cannel street, and esteOdine
bark. 100 feet. Lot No. 171, haling front OfAlfeeton Situ turret, and encoding back aliatirege of TL :
feet Any, inWrotalikna wantedregeriUng:the abosirran tohod by applying at the Auction Boozy*:

Tenant of eat, randr, pir lauds.
. J. G.,DAVIA. Ana.

I_l Our .SKFICEB, tor '.Ladies,
11 nod Cb we ILIcCLELLANIeti A ircriub.

CASES N:lt ESII

AND OAITENV,.___
For bleu, W.Uwe Childreu, just welted at

6.'5 FIFTH STREET, MASONIC HALL,
Which will be sold at unheard of low prices.

.0111 awl e4ollue before Turclaslng

T. A. 111rCLILLAND._
1-1 11 AATIE RS TOWNSHIP.-164,',

At:11).5 111P1:eVED LAND AT AUCTION.-00 TI.II3II.SDA Y •IdOlthlNG, July nd, at 11 o'clock;' ,l.ho .old, eau the promisee, itt Chortler* township.. ^n miles tomthe city, on the blaradield "

Road, mid within mile of the Steubeuville
1634 acres improved Loud, part of 4/so Dlnernore
tate,suitable fury couritry •residence or gardersititr
.purp.M. This rich mud beautifully laying ground,. •
iqo high .tote ofcultivation, and for those doiug-
basiuess in the. city, .0. conveniently- located ou m-.-;
delightful rood, is: uttuof the mast desirable oppor-
lquitiesWidth ever odor to secure it- beantlful tub-,
urban place: l'emona visiting before, the eats will be, -

shown the premise. by kir. Diusiuture: " '
Torment lode way. J. G. DAVIS, Aust..

TOBACCO, 131GARS, GROCERIES
am., AT -A UCTION.—On SATURDAY

INU, Juan 213&b, of 10.o'clock, will be .01d,,, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 KULL street:

ts boxes Cassudish.Tobacco;
20 do Itegstlbt &gar.n,

S larreli cut and dry Tobacco;
12halfbarrels.While Lake Fish;

II I keg. Alniu
153 lbs. Lb:quarks Root;

6 dozen FundturaPolish;
IWO los. Madder;
24. boxes Prunes;
3 do Wbeat

.1e26 • ! MZU=
oOr 8.1i1.11:11'8, for .Ladies;

J-1.. and Children; at IIeCLICLIAND'S Atietledt.'"" -

Pld.t"OS.

$1.50 BEST PIANOS. $15()
.11IIOVESTEEN A BALEtiering remoned in'tboir"*"

new wareroverw,
No. ;478 BROADWAY;

are now prepared to offerthe pnbllcri rositntticont, ,'

. ocrrxtr, ROSSROOD.PIAHO,
containing all tmprorenueota known in this cciattr-r,
or Europe, over-strung bus, French grand sedan,harp-pedal, 101l trotitrame, for ' '

6150 CASH.
Warranted for FIVE TICAT.a.•

Rich' molding eases,'
- - ' '1175 to 11200;
all warranted putts ofthe beat µtattooed materlyJ ,and tostand better thananywold for IWO or $6OO bytheold metecale ototannwetare. We Invite the bisatJudges to examine and try skims new Instrutrieroa,
and we atand ready at sot times to test thew ,any others manu*tured to this country; -

QS BROADWAY.: ki.;toy3(k3nl

ITALIAN.V4OUNtb,r ran.
Tables, orretrings, 4 'eoiths, beat
lleaxids, or A "

; 3 I Itallasot“.l3Tara, or ff i " ' 3 " •

IrOollho. or G, " - I length, priresilver...4.;a4/...
•Illed quality ?noelsor German ht, 34 and.41b;.stelligs.
,'Beet quality (altar A, Ai-Ora
&send& • D"- • ' • esch:lo —"
}Bet qiiillty
Bat • o • 0 sod 0,

!Halle tosay althea, post pall, ols reaelpro4o6
•ton or to Lev stood*, bymr • Y!-- • r" li n

largo lot of-fresh asap aukagrirl.,-,.;u1'oho:Plans, Violin oeSio, Vint* Ace?rdeous, &e, 11,
•-.EVV- 1?JAM) tfUltTbs, , ,

.swit remitlag. a very lame poi, , l_ i-stact-'ot PIANO, PUNT y- Bilected ~ - `-;''
-personally trunk the relebratai Mariateatarietitd-:Chietering it Woos. Briton; liallev, liavai A C.. ~Bodo°• ,and itinettoci arm,: Naw-York-411 df,rivr,,---utiles, ind will b• 141 at pre aont.manOlutrsr,s, re:=4O4rates colatcofeaa' namable credl,,t: ~' , ',,, '-, •

- , jolt '',, Joan wirxtunt, Si Wood et,) ' :...,STTILdeTtOIf I-41e- lett', expected ''''--)
,•..- sedan. itex* ; ,

Ipolpstri N geAti i' ,..-: 4 ~.' --, :•,..A4 1,4,:, 1.,....' ,..1",o:l4eie tqletritiii"A RatdhOodur VeirT4l-; ' `liiitlf ,-..- epee templet..., ae.ortmd-ba bmip.xit.o--tec.444pills!l tyefitaiVltin totaled ttiimualtat MI"navel9.
-

'.,

.
-f..41,1X 141.44PRCIOWC.1153Anriktitteii.'41,iL.9,

-, ,,..f .-... 3*. , Nob Ana@ Ibr StAltivrararPlabox..... ~':,
- -NaW *IIIEttODKUNEI''ANDliAttelti c"-

Rom the agebrated ma.ulim4ory ofliasolifl"liaskin,,,poston. AWN/4x."1"'"71C43)14.
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